
 

Lighthouse Global Technologies

Company overview: Lighthouse Global Technologies is a recognized leader in the 

areas of compliance technology products and technology 

outsourcing services. 

Lighthouse Global Technologies offers its flagship product suite,

E-Trail Digital Archive to companies large and small. E-Trail 

Digital Archive is a superior solution for electronic 

communications retention, retrieval and supervision. The turnkey 

product allows companies to implement email archiving for 

regulatory compliance (SEC, NYSE, NASD, Sarbanes-Oxley), 

mailbox management, litigation support (e-discovery), internal 

policy compliance, and knowledge management. E-Trail Digital 

Archive is one of the most feature-rich email archiving solutions 

on the market today, offering functionality that other products 

have yet to consider such as fully integrated data 

mining/reporting, advanced retrieval criteria (e.g. scoped 

text-based searching, context sensitive text searching, support for 

email groups, support for composite attachment types such as zip 

and rar files, support for multiple email addresses per user, 

multiple named policies per email, retroactive email policy 

modifications), infrastructure agnosticism (E-Trail Digital 

Archive will run on your operating system, your database, your 

storage with your email server!), and seamless integration with 

Outlook and Exchange for mailbox management. 

E-Trail Digital Archive can be purchased as a turnkey application 

for in-house use, or through a fully hosted ASP solution at our 

data center. These multiple deployment solutions gives your 

company maximum flexibility in handling their email 

retention/retrieval requirements. 

Our professional services division works with clients in 

numerous domains to solve software engineering, integration, and 

consulting problems. Our superior engineering skills allows 

clients to complete projects on-time and on-budget, using any 

pricing model (e.g. fixed-time/fixed-price, time and materials, 

dedicated headcount). There is a tremendous breadth of 

knowledge available within our in-house staff including 

extensive experience in web development, Java/C++ 

development, wireless development, SAS data mining expertise, 

financial systems (both back and front office), compliance 

technology (document/email archiving, anti-money laundering, 

broker surveillance), and paperless process automation. 

Web site: www.lighthousegt.com and www.etrail-mail.com 

Core competency: Email Archiving, Electronic Communication Retention, Retrieval 

and Supervision, Content Management, E-Discovery, Regulatory 

Compliance

Product name: E-Trail Digital Archive



Operating environments supported

AIX® Linux® OS/400® OS/390® Microsoft®

Windows®

Sun®

Solaris®

HP-UX® Novell®

Netware®

x x   Windows XP

Windows 2003

Windows 2000

Windows NT

x x x

        

 



Product 

description:

 E-Trail Digital Archive is a superior electronic communication retention, 

retrieval and supervisory system. The product suite is infrastructure

agnostic running on most operating systems, databases, storage solutions 

and with your choice of email server. The product suite includes full

archival capabilities of all electronic communications, a web-based 

retrieval application, full integration with Outlook (for use in mailbox 

management and electronic communication retrieval), full integration 

with Exchange (for mailbox management), automatic retention policy 

assignment (allowing multiple policies per communication), full 

reporting/data mining capabilities (include OLAP analysis), and 

electronic communication discovery tools (e.g. network crawler to detect 

existing PST or other mail archives in user storage).

E-Trail Digital Archive is one of the most feature-rich email archiving 

solutions on the market today, offering functionality that other products 

have yet to consider such as fully integrated data mining/reporting, 

advanced retrieval criteria (e.g. scoped text-based searching, context 

sensitive text searching, support for email groups, support for composite 

attachment types such as zip and rar files, support for multiple email 

addresses per user, multiple named policies per email, retroactive email 

policy modifications), infrastructure agnosticism (E-Trail Digital 

Archive will run on your operating system, your database, your storage 

with your email server!), and seamless integration with Outlook and 

Exchange for mailbox management. 

E-Trail Digital Archive can be purchased as a turnkey application for 

in-house use, or through a fully hosted ASP solution at our data center. 

These multiple deployment solutions gives your company maximum 

flexibility in handling their email retention/retrieval requirements. 

Supported 

geos:

Americas, Europe, Middle East, Africa 

Headquarters 

location:

Stamford, CT and Madrid, Spain

Compelling 

differentiation:

For clients that require compliance-enabled storage (e.g WORM), the 

DR550 provides superior price/performance and therefore IT Value over 

its main competitors. Integrated with E-Trail Digital Archive, clients 

have an email retention, retrieval and supervisory system that adhere to 

the most stringent compliance regulations.

Contact: Name:  Arthur Riel 

Phone:  (203) 708-0097

E-mail: Arthur.Riel@lighthousegt.com

Contact: Name:  Susana Cumplido

Phone:  (203) 708-0097

E-mail: Susana.Cumplido@lighthousegt.com

   

 


